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Dear Friends and Neighbors:
Central Connecticut is a great place to live.
We have the best of both worlds — the beauty
and serenity of country and suburban settings,
and the cultural diversity of our own small cities.
Living here offers another tangible benefit:
world-class health care in our own neighborhood.
Right here at The Hospital of Central
Connecticut, people have access to services
and specialties once only available by traveling
outside our region.
The most comprehensive care for diabetes,
for example, is available at our Joslin Diabetes Center affiliate. People come
from across the state and beyond for the expertise the center offers. Joslin
has long been on the cutting edge of diabetes research and care, and people in our own communities are living happier, healthier lives because of it.
People with weight problems, a growing concern nationwide, have
access to a complete range of services at our hospital through our Weigh
Your Options clinical weight loss center. The center offers everything from
medically managed diets to weight loss surgery, including gastric bypass,
and Lap-band procedures. And you can now rest assured that we are
meeting or exceeding rigorous national quality standards. Our bariatric
surgery program was just named an American Society for Metabolic and
Bariatric Surgery (ASMBS) Bariatric Surgery Center of Excellence®.
The Center of Excellence designation recognizes surgical programs with a
demonstrated track record of favorable outcomes in bariatric surgery. To earn
a Center of Excellence designation, the hospital underwent a series of site
inspections that examined all aspects of the program’s surgical processes. We
are extremely pleased and proud of this recognition.
And exciting things are on the horizon. People with problems involving
the central nervous system — i.e., the brain, and the spine — have access
to state-of-the art neurosurgery procedures and therapies, right here, at
their hometown hospital. In addition to offering new cervical disk replacement and reconstruction techniques, construction is under way to house an
incredible new piece of technology — the Novalis stereotactic radiosurgery
system. This is one of the most advanced systems ever created to remove
tumors of the brain — and other types of cancers — without an incision. It
uses radiation beams custom-shaped to mirror the actual shape of the
tumor, so cancerous cells are targeted, and healthy tissues spared.
It’s all part of our commitment to enable Central Connecticut residents
to receive world-class health care without leaving their communities.
After all, there is no place like home.

Laurence A. Tanner
President and Chief Executive Officer
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simplyhealthy helpful hints & timely topics
Summer safety tips
While the warmer weather brings lots of
opportunity for outdoor fun — bike riding,
picnics and beaches — it’s also time to
heed some practical tips to avoid any
health and safety issues. Keep these tips
in mind to avoid spoiling your day!
Summer essentials. Regularly apply
sunscreen with SPF 15 or higher, and
wear sunglasses, a hat, and lightweight
clothing in light colors.
Water safety. If you’ll be in or near
water, the American Red Cross recommends you learn to swim. Children
should always be supervised near water.
Also, never swim alone; swim under the
watch of a lifeguard; and dive only in
designated areas.
Dealing with heat. Intense heat can
bring on heat exhaustion, with symptoms
including sweating, paleness, muscle
cramps, nausea or vomiting, dizziness,

cool and moist skin.
Heat stroke raises
the body’s temperature and can cause
red, hot and dry
skin, headache,
dizziness and confusion. Among the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention’s tips to keep cool: Drink
plenty of fluids (avoid drinks with alcohol,
caffeine, much sugar); stay in air-conditioning; take cool showers or baths;
and restrict outdoor ventures to evening
or to morning.
Insect stings and bites. Most stings
and bites are treated by removing the
stinger, washing the area, and if needed,
applying ice for pain and itch-relief medicine. Signs of infection include redness
and swelling. Deer ticks are common in
Connecticut and can trigger Lyme disease

if not removed within 36 hours;
markers include a round, red
rash and flu-like symptoms. The likelihood of getting West Nile virus from a
mosquito bite is small. Symptoms
include fever, headache, body aches, and
nausea. Anaphylaxis is a severe reaction
to a sting or bite, bringing on respiratory
stress which can lead to a cardiac arrest
and possibly death. If you have difficulty
breathing after a bite, call 911.
Skateboarding, rollerblading and
bicycling. Wear protective equipment,
including a proper helmet. Skateboards
and rollerbladers should also use elbow
and knee pads and wrist guards.

Water intoxication – too much of a good thing
We often hear we should drink more water.
While many people don’t drink enough,
consuming too much water at once can cause a
potentially deadly condition called hyponatremia
— an imbalance of water and sodium in the
body fluids.
The body maintains a delicate balance of
sodium and other minerals (called electrolytes)
in the fluid outside the cells. Drinking too much
water at once upsets that balance, and prompts
the cells to absorb the excess water. The excess
water causes cells to swell.
While most cells can accommodate this
swelling, brain cells are confined by the skull.
This brain swelling causes most hyponatremia
symptoms, including nausea, vomiting,
headache, fatigue, abnormal mental status,
muscle problems and others.
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Consuming excessive amounts of water —
called water intoxication — is just one cause of
hyponatremia.
How much water should we drink? That
depends on many factors, including your activity
level and overall health. According to the Institute
of Medicine, if you drink enough fluid to rarely
feel thirsty and produce one to two liters of colorless or slightly yellow urine daily, your fluid intake
is probably adequate.
The Institute doesn’t set specific water intake
requirements, but generally recommends a daily
“total water” intake (water from all beverages and
foods) of about 2.7 liters (91 ounces) for women
and 3.7 liters (125 ounces) for men. About 80
percent of people’s total water intake comes from
drinking water and beverages (including caffeinated beverages); the other 20 percent from food.
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Shocking for life
Chances are, you’ve probably seen an
automatic external defibrillator (AED)
while at the mall, airport or gym. But are
you still wondering what it is and, better
yet, what it does?
AEDs are devices that deliver a shock to
help stop an erratic heartbeat and restore it
to a normal (sinus) rhythm. It’s a computerized instrument with voice and text prompts
used to shock the heart if it detects one
is needed. AEDs are most appropriate for
a person who has a sudden cardiac arrest
(SCA) secondary to an unstable heart
rhythm. Most victims have underlying
structural heart disease or coronary artery
disease. Studies have shown that the earlier the shock, the higher the chances of
survival. According to the National Heart
Lung and Blood Institute, SCA affects over
250,000 Americans annually.
SCA, which most often strikes men
before age 50, is often linked to an
abnormal, chaotic heart rate — ventricular
fibrillation in the heart’s lower chambers,
which can stop the heart’s beating.
Though rare, SCA does occur in children.
If a person is in sudden cardiac

Corrosives, explosives
and toxics – oh my!
arrest, the American Heart Association
recommends implementing “the chain of
survival,” which is:
Early (care) access. Call 911 or
other emergency number right away.
Early cardiopulmonary resuscitation.
Learn and provide CPR when needed.
Early defibrillation. Have access to
and know how to use an AED.
Early advanced care. Patients who
survive sudden cardiac arrest typically
require medical care.
Connecticut has a Good Samaritan
law related to AED use for laypersons
that also provides legal protection for
rescuers. For more information about
CPR and AED training, contact The
Hospital of Central Connecticut (860)
276-5088 (see page 22); the American
Red Cross Charter Oak Chapter in
Farmington, (860) 678-2700; or
Middlesex Central Connecticut Chapter
in Middletown, (860) 347-2577.

Are your eyes getting old?
If you’re over 40 and have blurred or strained vision from
close reading — whether this magazine or a computer screen
— you may have a common age-related condition known as presbyopia.
Presbyopia is often confused with farsightedness (hyperopia), a separate condition
related to how light enters the eye. Presbyopia develops when muscle fibers around the
lens become less flexible, making it harder for the lens to focus. As a result, individuals
may have to hold objects farther away to more clearly see them.
Although presbyopia is not preventable, it is treatable. Some individuals may see
better with reading glasses, bifocals, or progressive lenses. Progressive lenses have
more than one prescription in each lens but no distinguishing line of separation.
Contact lens options include bifocal, and monovision, in which one lens uses a prescription for far, and the other lens for closer vision. Prescription levels will likely
increase with age.
Presbyopia can also be reduced through refractive surgery to reshape the eye’s
cornea. This includes laser surgery and a newer FDA-approved procedure, conductive
keratoplasty. — Dana Meisberger
May 2008 • www.thocc.org

Ah, spring. Time for
cleaning, fertilizing and
eradicating bugs from
the garden.
But beware: Spring
chores can turn your
garage into a perilous place.
Most garages (and basements) harbor a host of chemicals
that can be hazardous to you, your
family and your pets, so it’s important to know what you’re dealing
with and how to store it properly.
The best way to handle hazardous materials storage problems is
to prevent them — by buying only
what you need for the job.
If you must store hazardous or
potentially hazardous materials:
• Keep them out of children’s
reach, preferably in locked cabinets.
• Keep hazardous materials in their
original containers so you can identify the products in case of poisoning
(reattach peeling labels with tape).
• Flammable materials, including
pesticides, gasoline, paint thinner
and propane gas should be stored in
a well-ventilated garage, not in the
house. When storing fuel, leave
space in the top of the storage container to allow room for the fuel to
expand during hot weather.
• Pressurized containers such as
aerosols should be kept out of the sun
and heat (including your car) and out
of wet or damp areas that can cause rust.
• Keep a bag of cat litter, sand or
sawdust near the storage area to
soak up chemical spills. Keep a separate broom and dustpan handy for
chemical cleanup only.
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By Kimberly Gensicki

Gynecologic cancer treatment:
Based in science, filled with hope

D

enise McMillen, 52, continues to
defy ovarian cancer. It’s been eight
years since her diagnosis and hope
remains a steady companion, fueled
by regular chemotherapy sessions.
“One of my main goals in life is to
get my kids to a point in life where
they’re self-sufficient,”McMillen says
of her children, Sami, 14, and Scott, 17.
A busy mother and company controller,
McMillen doesn’t view her cancer as
an excuse, having worked, health
permitting, throughout treatment.
Just looking at her, one wouldn’t
suspect she’s in chemotherapy —
she’s got all her hair. But, as
McMillen quickly points out, the
drug Avastin® doesn’t make your
hair fall out. This marks her fifth
round of chemotherapy since 2000.
McMillen lost her hair three times
with prior chemotherapy drugs, and
wore a wig “mostly because my kids
wanted me to look normal.”
McMillen credits her survival to
her treatment team at The Hospital
of Central Connecticut.

Whispering symptoms
As is typical with ovarian cancer,
McMillen’s wasn’t diagnosed until it
had advanced. Hers was at stage three.
Often referred to as the cancer
that “whispers,”ovarian cancer is the
deadliest gynecologic cancer. Its
symptoms, including increased
abdominal pressure, bloating and frequent urination, are experienced at
some point by most women, yet persistent with ovarian cancer, says Joel
Sorosky, M.D., chief of Obstetrics/
Gynecology. There’s no widely
accepted screening for the cancer,
6

which is fairly common in menopausal years and occurs more frequently with advanced age. A doctor
who suspects it may conduct a pelvic
exam and order detection tests, such
as a C125 blood protein test, a CT
scan, or a transvaginal ultrasound.
“The earlier you go through
menopause, the lower the incidence
of cancer,” Sorosky says. Ovarian

cancer, will strike nearly 22,000
women in the United States this
year, according to the American
Cancer Society (ACS).
McMillen, of Tolland, noticed she
was bloated and urinating more frequently back in 2000; her primary
care physician diagnosed a urinary
tract infection. When treatment
failed, she saw her obstetrician/gynewww.thocc.org • May 2008
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cologist who ordered a C125 test,
sonogram and CT scan.
“The tech was so nervous when
she was looking at it,”McMillen
recalls of the sonogram.“I could see
her hand shaking.”
Days later, McMillen got the call
confirming what she would only call
the “Big C.” She was referred to
HCC gynecologic oncologist James
Hoffman, M.D., who conducted
surgery to remove her uterus,
ovaries, fallopian tubes, omentum
(fatty apron attached to the stomach), and all visible cancer. She then

than 25 years. Most trials are for
endometrial, ovarian and cervical
cancers, but also include vulvar and
vaginal cancers.
Hoffman, principal investigator,
and Bracco direct the Central
Connecticut GOG group, comprised
of The Hospital of Central
Connecticut, the University of
Connecticut, and Hartford,
Middlesex, and St. Francis hospitals.
“They have improved the
quality of life,”says Bracco of the
trials which provide qualifying
and consenting patients with the

and recovery. Ovarian cancer most
often requires traditional, open surgery. Throughout cancer treatment,
patients’ physical and psychological
responses are closely monitored. The
hospital’s Wolfson Palliative Care
Team of diverse healthcare specialists
may assist patients with symptom
management and discussion regarding healthcare decisions, finances,
and advanced care planning.
A cancer patient may also receive
radiation therapy at the hospital’s
American Savings Foundation
Radiation Oncology Treatment Center.

“Hope,” says Hoffman, “is part of everyone’s prescription.”
started chemotherapy at the George
Bray Cancer Center, and after just
one round of treatment McMillen
was in remission for three years. She
and her husband, Dick, told their
children that “‘Mommy had cancer
but it’s in remission.’ I never let
them know there was a possibility it
would come back, even though Dr.
Hoffman said there was a 90 percent
chance it would.”
“Most people have some cancer
left, not visible (after surgery). That’s
why we give chemo after surgery, to
try to lengthen remission time,”says
Maureen Bracco, APRN, an oncology
clinical researcher at HCC.“Unfortunately, it kills some of the good
cells. That’s where we get the side
effects, lowered blood counts, hair
loss, potential nausea.”For many
patients, anti-nausea medications
are effective.

The ‘gold standard’ in treatment
As a Gynecology Oncology Group
(GOG) site under the National
Cancer Institute, the hospital has
participated in drug trials for more
May 2008 • www.thocc.org

newest treatments and established
care standards.
“GOG is our gold standard. By
participating in GOG we are helping
to shape the standard of care for
women with gynecological cancer,”
she adds.
Nationally, says Hoffman, about
2 percent of gynecologic cancer
patients volunteer for GOG trials.
The New Britain General campus
has a 30 to 40 percent participation
level. “In all the years I’ve done
this,” he says,“I don’t recall a single
patient who volunteered who didn’t
come away thinking it was a good
thing to do.”
Typically, each chemotherapy program for ovarian cancer means treatment once every three weeks for 18
weeks. Endometrial cancer patients
may have a similar regimen, often
after a hysterectomy.
Most women with early stage
endometrial or cervical cancers are
candidates for minimally invasive
hysterectomy, says gynecologic
oncologist Amy Brown, M.D. Smaller
incisions help reduce hospitalization

Treatment for endometrial, cervical
and vaginal cancer usually includes
five weeks of external radiation
beam therapy and three to five treatments of brachytherapy, which provides a high dose of radiation delivered using a cylinder placed within
the vagina near the tumor. Each
treatment is about 10 minutes. Vulvar
cancer most often uses external
beam treatment. This fall, the hospital will offer the Novalis® shapedbeam surgery system, which delivers
highly focused radiation for varied
cancers, including gynecologic.

Cancer origins and screening
With early detection through Pap
smear tests, cervical cancer is relatively rare, says Sorosky, and will be
diagnosed in about 11,000 women in
the U.S. this year, according to the
ACS. Primarily viewed as a sexually
transmitted disease, it presents in
viral form, the human papillomavirus. If it advances to cancer, a
hysterectomy and possibly radiation
and chemotherapy may be required.
Gardasil®, the new cervical cancer
7
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vaccine, works to prevent precancerous symptoms which could otherwise manifest into cancer, Sorosky
says. Even rarer cancers are vaginal
and vulvar, usually detected through
precancerous lesions.
Some cancers, including ovarian,
says Brown, have a genetic predisposition which may be picked up on a
BRCA genetic test. However, only up
to about 10 percent of breast and
gynecologic cancers are thought to
be caused by a genetic mutation.
There is no screening for
endometrial cancer, which affects the
uterine lining and is also known as

when able, as a patient care assistant
at a local hospital.
“You go through a lot of changes,
like losing your hair. That was a big
thing,”says Mancini, whose long,
black hair was cut short before her
first chemotherapy treatment, and
then shaved after it started falling out.
Today, Mancini credits medical
advances, strong faith and family
support, including from her mother,
Lucy Matos, who visits from Portugal,
for bringing her back to health.
“Sometimes I just don’t feel like I
had it (cancer),”says Mancini.“It was
something I was going through. I did

“They’re watching you and when you
turn your head they sneak in. They
leave spider eggs behind and then they
pop up again.”
This vivid description highlights
cancer’s dramatic impact and recognizes one of six processes — admitting cancer’s presence — ovarian
cancer patients go through, according to Bracco, whose thesis studied
long-term ovarian cancer survivors.
Many patients are helped by the
hospital’s social work and pastoral
care services and Living with Cancer
support group.
McMillen, a support group member

“You do what you have to do to survive.”
uterine cancer. It often strikes
women after age 50 and is more
common in obese women, perhaps
triggered by increased estrogen,
Sorosky says.
Last spring, Fatima Mancini, 41,
thought she had a vaginal infection,
although her menstrual cycles had
been irregular. When treatment for the suspected infection wasn’t working, ultrasound results prompted a
dilation and curettage, which
showed endometrial cancer.
Further radiologic imaging
established stage four cancer.
“The first thing that went
through my head was, ‘I’m
going to die.’ That was it. It
was a long journey from
there,”says Mancini.
She went to Hoffman who
started her on chemotherapy
in May 2007 before a hysterectomy last September,
and four weeks of post-operative radiation, all at HCC.
Chemotherapy took
its toll on Mancini, of
Waterbury, who worked,
8

think,‘why me?’After that, it was
like, you have it, deal with it.You do
what you have to do to survive.”

‘A nest of spiders’
“It’s like having a nest of spiders in
you,” was how one ovarian cancer
patient described the disease.

since 2000, continues to visualize hope
during treatment.“My visualization was
always Jesus with a sword and killing
every cancer cell. It still is. I feel that
when I go to chemo what’s going
into my body is going to help me.”
“Hope,”says Hoffman, “is part of
everyone’s prescription.”✹

Fatima Mancini (top), pictured with
her mother, Lucy Matos.

The McMillen family: Denise and
Richard and their children, Scott
and Sami.
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He never
misses a beat.
His putt's
another story.
Berlin Police Sgt. Tom Hodolitz is back on the beat
after having both knees replaced at The Hospital of
Central Connecticut. He credits the hospital and its
doctors with relieving his immobilizing pain and
getting him back in the swing of things.
We offer a full line of advanced orthopedic
services at our Center for Joint Care, which features
private rooms, and a comprehensive program that
guides you from pre-surgery through recovery.
Along with accomplished physicians and outstanding staff. We also offer the latest outpatient surgical
techniques, using small incisions to quickly get you
on your feet again. To learn more about our orthopedic services, please call (860) 224-5186.

100 Grand St., New Britain

www.thocc.org
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81 Meriden Ave., Southington

By Nancy Martin

The Wound Care Center

Healing wounds,
changing
lives

ris Slowkowski just wants to
walk again.
Last spring, it didn’t look like she
ever would.
A circulation problem had disrupted blood flow to her right foot,
causing gangrene.
“It was excruciating,”says
Slowkowski, 63, of Southington.
“I don’t know how I lived with
that pain.”
A toe was amputated, and with
other areas of her foot degrading, she
was told the entire foot would likely
have to come off.
Depressed at the prospect of
life in a wheelchair, Slowkowski,
who’s also dealt with diabetes and
muscular dystrophy for over 20
years, went to a skilled nursing facility to recover from her toe amputation. There she met a nurse, Marie

I
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DiBenedetto,
whom
Slowkowski calls
“my guardian angel.”
DiBenedetto had previously worked for The Wound Care
Center® at The Hospital of Central
Connecticut’s Bradley Memorial
campus. She suggested Slowkowski
visit the Center.
“I felt strongly that her foot could
be saved,”says DiBenedetto, R.N.,
who has since returned to the Wound
Care Center as clinical manager.
Leo Veleas, D.P.M., a podiatrist
at the Center agreed, telling
Slowkowski, “’We can heal this.’”
Eight months later, her foot is
healed.
“I can’t wait to get out of this
chair,”she says.

When wounds won’t heal
For most of us, a little cut heals
quickly, turning into a small scar in a
week or two. But a lot occurs during
that healing process, which begins
within seconds of injury.
Whenever you get a cut, scrape or

other injury involving the skin, blood
vessels are torn and bleeding occurs.
Special blood cells and proteins are
immediately dispatched to plug the
torn vessels and other, undamaged
blood vessels leading to the wound
constrict to reduce blood flow. Once
bleeding is stopped, infection-fighting white blood cells enter the
wound to destroy bacteria that might
have entered with injury.
Over days or weeks, depending
on wound severity, tissue repair and
regeneration occur. Special cells produce collagen, a protein, that fills in
the wound. Skin along the wound
edges thickens and stretches, forming scar tissue that will strengthen,
then gradually fade.
But many factors can derail that
healing process, says Jennifer Clark,
M.D., an infectious diseases specialist
and Wound Care Center medical
director. “Chronic wounds”are those
that don’t improve significantly in
four weeks or heal in eight.
The Center specializes in treating
chronic wounds, and also treats
patients with acute wounds (generally those resulting from trauma). The
Center provides an outpatient clinic,
care for hospitalized patients and
www.thocc.org • May 2008
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“I went to the Emergency
outreach services for patients in area
Department, then started at the
skilled-nursing facilities.
Wound Care Center right away,”says
The hospital contracts with
Brett, 79. “They were all so nice
Diversified Clinical Services/Wound
there. I was healed by December.”
Care Centers Inc. to operate its
Diabetes can also cause peripheral
Wound Care Center.
vascular disease (also called periphPatients are seen weekly by a
physician-nurse team. Treatment may eral artery disease), in which plaque
buildup in the leg arteries restricts
be medical or surgical, but always
blood flow and impairs healing.
includes a “big picture”assessment
Other circulatory problems that
of the patient.
commonly cause chronic wounds
Physician referral is not required
include venous stasis and arterial
for treatment of chronic wounds —
those that have not healed for at
least four weeks.
“I still have a long way to
Many patients have been living with the pain and disruption
go, but with my husband’s
for much longer, says Holly
and family’s help and the
Murray, R.N., a Center nurse.
“We’ll ask new patients,‘How
care I’m getting from the
long have you had this?’ and
they’ll say ‘12 years’ or ‘one year’
Wound Care Center,
or ‘months and months,’”
Murray says.“It’s really quite
I will walk again.”
amazing how long people can
ulcers. These occur when fluid
live with a significant wound.”
buildup in a limb makes it difficult
Pain level often determines how
for blood to get in to nourish cells
quickly a person seeks treatment,
and remove waste. Tissue becomes
Clark says. The problem is, some
thin and inflamed and breaks
conditions can mask pain.
open. Pressure ulcers (bed sores)
Diabetes, the most common
can also turn into chronic wounds,
source of chronic wounds treated at
particularly for people with other
the Center, can cause diabetic
serious illnesses.
peripheral neuropathy, which most
often damages leg and foot nerves.
Treating chronic wounds
With reduced sensation, patients
Like many Wound Care Center
might injure themselves more easily
patients, Vernon R. Eldred, 73, of
and be less aware of wound severity.
Meriden, has multiple health issues
Additionally, high blood sugar
that make healing a challenge. Two
can impair white blood cell function,
years ago, he developed ulcers on his
making wounds more susceptible
heels that, probably due to diabetes
to infection.
and vascular disease, turned into
Rita Brett of Southington, who
chronic wounds, says general surhas diabetes, has twice had dog
geon Christian Ertl, M.D. Ertl and
scratches on her legs get infected
Veleas treated Eldred at the Center.
and turn into chronic wounds —
“When he came to us, he had
including one that went down to the
gangrene so advanced his heel bone
muscle. Her first wounds several
was exposed,” Ertl says. “We really
years ago took nine months to heal.
weren’t sure we could save his feet.”
She got the second wound last July.

May 2008 • www.thocc.org

While they focus on wound healing, Center staff must deal with the
patient’s overall health. They use a
multidisciplinary approach, working
closely with patients’ primary care
physicians and specialists in podiatry,
surgery, pain management, vascular
care and other areas.
“We look at patients from a holistic standpoint. Do they need a diabetes or vascular assessment? Do
they need a biopsy? Are they on
medications that can interfere with
wound healing? We need to address
all the health issues that might be
affecting wound healing,” Clark says.
Eldred’s treatment included
weekly debridement, surgical
removal of unhealthy tissue that can
interfere with healing. The patient is
awake but on pain medication for
the procedure. Debridement can
also be done with enzymatic treatments that dissolve unhealthy tissue
over a couple weeks. Wounds won’t
heal if they’re too dry or too moist,
so the Center also uses treatments
to maintain optimum moisture levels
for healing.
While not appropriate for all
patients, hyperbaric oxygen therapy
can be effective for advanced diabetic
wounds, wounds involving bone
infection and those due to previous
radiation therapy treatments.
Patients relax in a see-through
chamber, which circulates 100 percent oxygen at two to three times
atmospheric pressure (similar to
what deep-sea divers experience).
Pressurized oxygen has been shown
to help heal wounds, preserve damaged tissues, control infection and
increase blood vessel formation.
Patients are closely monitored
during treatment, which takes
90 minutes to two hours. The number of treatments depends on the
patient’s condition.
Other treatments might not

11
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Wound Care Center
Located at Bradley Memorial
campus, with satellite New Britain
General campus: (860) 378-1400
Physician referral not required

A patient relaxes in a hyperbaric oxygen
therapy chamber, left, which uses pressurized,
100 percent oxygen to help heal wounds. At
right, Wound Care Center Clinical Manager
Marie DiBenedetto, R.N., left, with patient Iris
Slowkowski of Southington, who almost lost
her foot due to a chronic wound.

directly involve the wound but supHope and healing
port healing. Eldred underwent
The Center has a 96 percent healing
angioplasty — a minimally invasive
rate, with an average healing time of
procedure to break up plaque in one
28 days, says Kent LaPointe, Wound
of his leg arteries and restore blood
Care Center program director.
flow. He returned to the Wound Care
Center for follow-up care.
At home, he received care
“We look at patients from a
from a visiting nurse, his
wife, Leona, and daughter,
holistic standpoint. Do they
Elaine Graham, a certified
need a diabetes or vascular
nursing assistant. Eldred
“graduated”from a year’s
assessment? Do they need a
treatment at the Wound Care
Center in February.
biopsy? Are they on medications
“I attribute the fact that
Mr. Eldred did so well to the
that can interfere with wound
constant care he received
from his family members, as healing? We need to address all
well as from medical professionals,” Ertl says. “At first, I the health issues that might be
didn’t think we could save
affecting wound healing,”
one leg, let alone both. We
were so pleased when he
was able to leave the Wound Care
Center staff are proud of these
Center with both feet healed.”
results, but won’t take all the credit.
“They’re wonderful,”Leona says
Patients, they say, play a critical role
of Center staff. “As we were leaving
in healing. Often they must make
after his last appointment I said to
lifestyle changes to control blood
Vern, ‘Well, you’re not walking out
sugar, reduce sodium intake, elevate
of here, but you’re going out with
the affected limb and ensure regular
your feet.’”
dressing changes.
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“We try to set manageable goals
for patients so they don’t get overwhelmed,”Clark says.“We won’t
just say, ‘Keep your leg elevated.’
We’ll say, ‘For one out of every three
hours elevate your leg, while you’re
watching TV or reading.’ You have
to help people think about their day
and how they’ll make wound care
part of it.”
The patient’s role in recovery
continues long after healing.
Slowkowski is preparing for her
next step: physical therapy.
“If it weren’t for my husband,
Tony, and his constant support, love
and caring I would not have made it
this far,” Slowkowski says. “I still
have a long way to go, but with my
husband’s and family’s help and the
care I’m getting from the Wound
Care Center, I will walk again.”
After two years in a wheelchair,
Eldred is in physical therapy to
regain lost muscle tone, and should
eventually be able to walk, Ertl says.
Eldred is calling upon the same
determination that helped him heal
to get him back on the two feet he
almost lost.
“You gotta have the will power,”
he says. “I will walk again.” ✹
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By Cynthia Wolfe Boynton

Asthma initiative helps
children and families

BREATHE
EASIER
S

andra Brooks was sure allergies, or a bad cold, were to
blame for the barking cough keeping
her 3-year-old daughter, Jennifer,
awake at night.*
So she was shocked when doctors
said “asthma”— though doctors
weren’t surprised by Brooks’ reaction.
“There’s a misconception that if
you don’t wheeze, it’s not asthma,”
says Amanda Lefkowitz, M.D., a
Hospital of Central Connecticut
pediatrician.“Coughing is also a primary symptom, even though many
people don’t realize it. Not everyone
with asthma wheezes. That’s one of
the things we’re working to educate
people about.”
To help parents like Brooks better
understand and manage their child’s
illness — plus assure every child
with asthma gets the best possible
care — The Hospital of Central
Connecticut launched the New
Britain Asthma Initiative (NBAI) case
management program in January.
The program offers each family,
or “case,”specific tools, education
and one-on-one mentoring to
ensure all families can recognize
asthma symptoms and learn to keep
a child’s asthma under control and

symptoms at bay by following a
specific treatment plan.
More than 22 million people in
the United States have this chronic
affliction of the airways in the lungs,
which can cause gasping, coughing
or wheezing. Symptoms tend to vary
among people, but generally include
fatigue, coughing or itchy throat, in
addition to difficulty breathing.
During a full-blown asthma attack,
the sufferer may feel like it’s impossible to breathe; as if each breath is
being drawn through a straw.
Like Jennifer, about seven million
asthma sufferers are under 18.
Asthma is the most common chronic
illness among school-age children
and the number one reason for
missed school days.

“Asthma is
scary,”says Brooks, an assistant
supervisor at a local business.
“Sometimes, I get up two or three
times during the night to check that
Jennifer is breathing. I want to learn
everything I can about this disease.”
Some families may benefit from
receiving a free spacer, a device to help
deliver medication to the lungs that’s
preferable to using the inhaler by
itself. NBAI staff also offer community
agency referrals if parents struggle
with medication costs, insurance problems or other health-related issues.

“The best way to treat asthma is to know how to
control it, and that’s what this program is all about.”
“We want to help parents feel
confident about caring for their child,
and one of the challenges of asthma
is that everyone experiences it differently,”says NBAI Coordinator Loreen
E. Gawel.“Every family situation is
also different, so we try to vary our
services to fit different needs.”

All Initiative families have their
cases reviewed by the program coordinator and a nurse educator, Lori
Chudzik, R.N., from the New Britain
Health Department. Each pediatrician referral to the program should
be accompanied by a treatment plan
that Initiative staff use for educational
*Names have been changed
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purposes and to reinforce the importance of keeping asthma controlled.
“Asthma is very much a patientdriven disease, meaning that to help
avoid attacks and keep it under control, a patient needs to take medications as prescribed. This can be a
challenge with asthma, because it’s a
disease you need to treat when
you’re feeling well — not just when

“It’s part of the reason the
Initiative was set up as a case
management system,”Gawel
says.“Instead of just one
educational meeting, or
us just handing out
literature, we stay with
the family over the
long-term, offering
whatever we can
to help manage a
child’s care.”
Follow-up
appointments to
check treatment
response and any other
issues are scheduled
every six months or more
frequently, if needed,
Gawel says.
Funded by the hospital and
grants from the American Savings
Foundation and Community
Foundation of Greater New Britain,
among other sources, the Initiative
is free and open to any child 18 or
younger. The only requirement is
a referral from the child’s primary
care physician.
“The best way to treat asthma is
to know how to control it, and that’s
what this program is all about,”
Lefkowitz says, adding that many
people wrongly believe asthma is no
big deal. The reality is that as many
as 4,000 Americans die from the con-

Asthma is the most common chronic illness among
school-age children and the number one reason for
missed school days.
you’re sick,”Lefkowitz says. “Parents
who don’t follow instructions could
wind up with a child having an asthma emergency.”
According to the American Lung
Association, asthma is the thirdleading cause of hospitalization for
children under 10 — something
Lefkowitz and Gawel would like to
help change.
14

dition each year, according to the
Lung Association.
“But learn how to properly manage asthma, and you can live a long,
full and active life,”Lefkowitz adds.
“What amazes me is that so few
people are willing to make the time
needed to educate themselves — but
proper management is what makes
all the difference with this disease.

It’s so important.”
That’s because although asthma
cannot be cured, it can usually be
controlled. Treatment protocols outlined by the National Institutes of
Health, coupled with today’s prescription medications, are helping
many asthma sufferers breathe easier
than ever before, Lefkowitz says.
Although asthma’s exact cause is
unknown, health experts believe it’s
a combination of genetics and environmental triggers, such as allergies,
smog, cigarette smoke, dust, cockroaches, mold, sudden temperature
change, perfumes, pet dander and in
some cases, vigorous physical exertion, excitement or stress.
This means young people living
in inner cities like New Britain are
particularly at risk for developing, or
worsening, asthma symptoms,
Lefkowitz says. Crowded living conditions and air pollution are among
many environmental risk factors
prevalent here and in similar communities, she adds. The numbers
back up her assertion.
According to a state Department
of Public Health report released to
the Legislature last year, more than
18,000 Connecticut students were
known to have asthma during the
2005-2006 school year—the majority
from inner cities like New Britain,
Hartford, New Haven and
Bridgeport. Both private and public
schools were included in the study,
which also showed slightly more
boys with the condition.
Whites made up the majority of
young local asthma sufferers in the
report, followed by Hispanics in public schools and blacks in private ones.
“There are so many issues related
to effective asthma care, not the least
of which are social and economic
ones,”Lefkowitz says.“When you’re
worried about paying the bills,
affording food or your family’s safety,
you may not be as focused on your
www.thocc.org • May 2008
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child’s asthma.”
To help identify asthma triggers at
home, NBAI families can request an
environmental home assessment,
thanks to a partnership between the
hospital and New Britain Health
Department. The visit includes suggestions to asthma-proof a home,
such as:
■ Replace rugs and carpets with tile
or wooden floors.
■ Zip allergen-proof covers over
mattresses, box springs and pillows.
■ Trade cloth curtains for plastic
blinds or shades.
■ Dust frequently and regularly with
a damp cloth.
■ Keep Rover and Tabby outdoors,
or at least out of the bedroom.
■ Forbid smoking.
“Nothing is worse for asthma than
cigarette smoke,”Lefkowitz says simply.
Asthma treatment is based on its
severity, as diagnosed by the child’s
doctor. Initiative staff do not pre-

relaxes airway muscles and increases
air flow to the lungs.
Yellow means “caution — slow
down!” The child should take medications as listed (dosage is usually
raised). Yellow actions are implemented with the first signs of a
cold, exposure to a known trigger,
cough, mild wheeze, tight chest or
coughing at night. Parents should
ask their child’s healthcare provider
how long to continue in this zone
if they don’t see improvement.
Common treatments for symptoms
in the yellow zone, or for acute
(individual) attacks, may include
inhaled corticosteroids; bronchodilators; anti-leukotriene drugs;
or allergy injections. Initiative
personnel review with parents
when, how often, and how much
of these medications their child
should be taking.
Red, the “danger zone,”means
children should take their medica-

“We stay with the family over the long-term, offering whatever we can to help manage a child’s care.”
scribe medications or treatment;
instead, they use a color-coded sheet
to help parents understand physician-prescribed treatments.
The personalized asthma treatment plan uses traffic light colors
to indicate their child’s condition
and course of action. The colorcoded plan is part of a nationwide
effort to use a consistent system
to help patients and their parents
manage asthma.
On the plan, green means the
patient is doing well, but should
continue to take all medicines every
day. Breathing is good; there’s no
cough or wheeze, the child can sleep
through the night, work and play.
Mild asthma symptoms may subside
after inhaling a few doses of the
bronchodilator albuterol, which
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tion and parents should call the doctor immediately. In most cases the
child should go to the emergency
room. In the red zone, the child’s
emergency medication (albuterol) is
not helping; the child is breathing
hard and fast with nose opening
wide, ribs showing; and the patient
is unable to talk well.
“Every time Jennifer coughs, I’m
reminded she has asthma. But I feel
good knowing that if she has an
attack, I’m prepared,”Brooks says.
“When I was in high school, a kid I
knew died from asthma — so I’ve
seen that it’s nothing to fool around
with. Any parent of a child with a
constant cough, or who doesn’t seem
to breathe right, needs to see a doctor, ask for help and find out what’s
going on.” ✹

What happens to
the body during an
asthma attack?
Some describe it as a chest
pain or tightening that makes
it impossible to breathe.
Others say it feels like trying
to breathe through a straw.
Asthma affects each person differently, and often
there are no warning signs
before an attack. For everyone, however, a severe or
even moderate attack can be
terrifying and happens in the
same physiological way.
An asthma attack occurs
when the lungs’ airways
become inflamed by a trigger,
like dust, mold or cold air.
Inflammation causes diseasefighting cells to accumulate,
and the lungs to swell.
Airways become obstructed
as the muscles surrounding
the lungs tighten and spasm.
Mucous clogs and narrows
the airways, making breathing even more difficult.
Because air cannot freely
flow in and out of the lungs, a
whistling or wheezing sound
may be heard. In the most
severe attacks, wheezing
may actually stop because
not enough air is moving to
make noise.
While many asthma
attacks last only a few minutes, some can last a few
hours or days.
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newsbriefs
Legal advocacy program
for children funded
With a $25,000 grant from
American Savings Foundation, The
Hospital of Central Connecticut is
initiating a new Medical-Legal
Partnership Project (MLPP). It combines legal expertise and pediatric
medical care to help Greater New
Britain’s poor and at-risk children
receive optimal medical care.
MLPP pairs the hospital with
Center for Children’s Advocacy
(CCA), a non-profit agency which
provides legal services for poor children. Hospital pediatricians and the
CCA’s MLPP attorneys will team to
help improve children’s health by
striving to increase healthcare access;
reduce detrimental social factors like
substandard housing; and advocate
for improved social conditions, by
educating families, for example,
about the disability benefits process.
MLPP staff attorneys will train
pediatric care providers on detecting
possible legal issues affecting children’s health. They will also provide
legal consultative services to New
Britain-affiliated pediatric providers.
By September, free, on-site and
hospital-based legal representation
is expected to be in place for eligible patients and their families, provided the children are seen or treated by hospital-affiliated pediatric
providers. Issues may include housing, disability and other basic need
benefits, Medicaid and HUSKY concerns, access to appropriate health
services, and educational rights.
The grant targets un- and underinsured, low-income children and
families who reside in Greater
New Britain, including Bristol,
Southington, Plainville, and Berlin.
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Hospital designated a bariatric
surgery Center of Excellence
The Hospital of Central Connecticut has been designated a Center of
Excellence by the American Society for Metabolic & Bariatric Surgery (ASMBS).
The three-year designation, received in March, follows a rigorous program
review of the hospital’s bariatric (weight loss) surgery program by the Surgical
Review Corporation (SRC).
“This designation means we have met all the requirements to become a center
of excellence,”says Carlos Barba, M.D., co-medical director of the center’s
bariatric surgery program and the hospital’s only designated Bariatric Surgery
Center of Excellence surgeon.
The review encompassed the hospital’s surgical weight loss program, surgical outcomes, staff who care for surgical weight loss patients, and physical
facility provisions.
Since 2005, The Hospital of Central Connecticut has offered
bariatric surgery for patients who, among other criteria, are
severely (morbidly) obese, have not achieved success using
conventional medical weight loss methods, and have medical problems caused by obesity. Severe obesity is defined
as being at least 100 pounds over one’s ideal body weight,
or having a body mass index above 40. The hospital offers
Roux-en-Y gastric bypass and lap-banding bariatric surgeries.
With the designation, the hospital will continue to track surgical outcomes
used toward quality improvement initiatives. Medicare will now cover bariatric
surgical procedures for qualified patients.
During the Roux-en-Y procedure, part of the stomach is stapled, leaving a
small pouch that holds much less food, and part of the small intestine is
bypassed, reducing the area in which foods can be digested. With the
reversible and adjustable lap-banding, part of the stomach is banded to create
a small pouch, reducing its capacity to hold food.
Surgery provides initial, immediate and rapid weight loss, and continued
but moderate weight loss for 18 to 24 months. In addition, obesity-related
medical conditions (e.g., diabetes, high blood pressure, sleep apnea, and
reflux) often improve and are sometimes eliminated.
For more information about the hospital’s Weigh Your Options and
bariatric surgical program, please call (860) 224-5453 or 1-866-668-5070 or
go to www.thocc.org.

Vascular screenings held Mondays
The hospital’s Vascular Center conducts vascular screenings 11:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Mondays, by appointment only, at the New Britain General campus.
The $50 screening fee, not covered by health insurance, covers abdominal aorta
and carotid artery ultrasounds; an ABI (Ankle Brachial Index) screening; registered
nurse consultation; and a hard-copy report sent to the primary care physician.
To schedule a screening, call the Vascular Center, 224-5193, Monday-Friday,
9 a.m.-5 p.m.
www.thocc.org • May 2008

New to The Hospital of Central Connecticut
Anil K. Bhardwaj, M.D.
Anesthesiology
Practice: The Hospital of
Central Connecticut,
(860) 224-5266
Medical degree: University
College of Medical
Sciences, Delhi University, in Delhi, India;
post-graduate diploma course, anesthesiology, Maulana Azad Medical College,
Delhi University, in Delhi; anesthesiology
residency, University of Connecticut School
of Medicine, Farmington.
Adam Corrado, M.D.
Emergency Medicine
Practice: The Hospital
of Central Connecticut,
Department of
Emergency Medicine,
(860) 224-5771
Medical degree: Chicago Medical School
at Rosalind Franklin University, Chicago;
transitional year internship, Hospital of
Saint Raphael, New Haven; residency,
emergency medicine at Los Angeles
County University of Southern California
Medical Center, Los Angeles.
Dena Miller, M.D.
Radiology
Practice: Mandell and
Blau, 40 Hart St., New
Britain, (860) 229-2059
Medical degree: Mount
Sinai School of Medicine,
New York City; residency in radiology,
Yale-New Haven Hospital; fellowship in
women’s imaging, Massachusetts General
Hospital, Boston.

Alina Osnaga, M.D.
Family Medicine
Practice: ProHealth
Physicians, 120 West
Main St., Plainville,
(860) 747-0411
Medical degree: Carol
Davila University of Medicine and Pharmacy,
Romania; residency in family medicine,
East Carolina University Brody School of
Medicine, Greenville, N.C.
Priya Phulwani, M.D.
Endocrinology
Practice: The Hospital of
Central Connecticut New
Britain General campus,
(860) 224-5672; and
36 Whiting St., Plainville,
(860) 747-4377
Medical degree: George Washington
University School of Medicine, Washington,
D.C.; residency, internal medicine and pediatrics, University of Medicine and Dentistry
of New Jersey; combined fellowship in adult
and pediatric endocrinology, University of
Connecticut Health Center in Farmington,
and at Connecticut Children’s Medical
Center, Hartford.
Javier Salabarria, M.D.
Psychiatry and Behavioral
Health Services
Practice: The Hospital of
Central Connecticut New
Britain General campus,
(860) 224-5285
Medical degree: New York University School
of Medicine, New York City; residency, psychiatry, Massachusetts General Hospital,
Boston; fellowship, geriatric psychiatry, YaleNew Haven Psychiatric Hospital, New Haven.

Kevin J. Souza, D.P.M.
Podiatry
Practice: 1 Liberty
Square, New Britain,
(860) 229-2807
Podiatric degree:
Temple University School
of Podiatric Medicine, Philadelphia, Pa.;
residency, Morristown Memorial Hospital,
Morristown, N.J.
Erik M. Stien, M.D.
Radiology
Practice: Mandell and
Blau, 40 Hart St., New
Britain, (860) 229-2059
Medical degree:
University of Michigan
Medical School, Ann Arbor, MI; residency,
radiology, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical
Center, Boston; fellowship, neuroradiology,
University of Washington School of
Medicine, Seattle.
Rosalind van Stolk, M.D.
Gastroenterology
Practice: A physician in
practice for over 25 years,
she is now at Digestive
Disease Consultants,
1 Liberty Square, New
Britain, (860) 229-9688
Medical degree: McGill University, Canada;
residency in internal medicine and a fellowship in gastroenterology, Cleveland Clinic
Foundation, Cleveland.

Kudos
Antoinetta Capriglione, M.D., chief of Pediatrics, recently received the Greater Hartford United
Way Constitution Society award for her significant financial support of the United Way for the
past 10 years.
“It is my privilege to support the United Way,”she says.“During my career here in New
Britain, I have had any number of opportunities to observe, first-hand, all the good this organization does for so many people, right here in our own community.”
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The hospital’s Outpatient Psychiatry
and Behavioral Health Department
offers the following group therapy
programs:
■ Tools to Treat Depression program: For those afflicted by seasonal affective disorder (SAD) and other
depression. One-hour sessions are
at 4 p.m. Wednesdays at the
Counseling Center, 50 Griswold St.,
New Britain. Participants may start at
any time. Each week will feature a
new topic linked to depression.
Insurance is required. To register or
for more information, call the
Outpatient Psychiatry and Behavioral
Health Access Center, 224-5804.
■ Eating disorders program: For
people 18 and older. Includes individual therapy and treatment plans;
referrals for a medication and/or
nutritional evaluations, as needed. A
Binge/Compulsive Overeating Group
meets Wednesdays at 4 p.m. in the
Counseling Center, 50 Griswold St.
Free parking on Griswold Street.
Most insurances accepted. For
information about services, contact
Melissa Santos, Ph.D., 224-5267,
or msantos@thocc.org. To make
an appointment, call Pam
Rappanotti, 224-5804.
■ Living with chronic medical illness group: For people living with a
chronic medical illness, 1 p.m.
Tuesdays at the Counseling Center,
50 Griswold St., New Britain.
Participants will learn new ways to
cope, and share with others living
with similar conditions. The group is
led by Melissa Santos, Ph.D., and is
open to the public. For information
call Pam Rappanotti, 224-5804.
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Hospital receives $1.2 million bequest
for advanced technology
A $1.2 million bequest to The Hospital of Central Connecticut is helping with the purchase of highly advanced technology that will be used to treat brain tumors and other
cancers without an incision.
The gift, from the estate of Eileen Johnson, is helping fund the purchase of the
Novalis® radiosurgery system, expected to be in use by the fall.
“The Hospital of Central Connecticut is very grateful to the Johnson Family for this
most generous donation,” says David Obedzinski, chief development officer. “Their
vision and generosity in keeping the hospital in their estate plans demonstrates their
commitment to strengthen our hospital.”
Mrs. Johnson and her husband, Joseph, of Plainville, were generous contributors to
the hospital and its programs over the years and had previously informed the hospital
about their planned gift. Eileen died in January 2007, and Joseph a few years prior.
The Novalis shaped-beam surgery system will be housed in The American Savings
Foundation Radiation Oncology Treatment Center at the New Britain General campus.
The center is being expanded to house the unit and treatment area. Total project cost
is $5.8 million.
Novalis technology conducts non-invasive stereotactic radiosurgery, a treatment
form that uses highly focused radiation for tumors and lesions. Treatment does not
involve incisions, and the patient experiences little pain and no blood loss. The system
can also be used to treat tumors near the spinal cord and in other areas of the body.
The Novalis system offers advantages over other knifeless surgery systems like Gamma
Knife or CyberKnife, particularly in treating tumors close to the spine.

Hospital practices now e-prescribing
With a focus on patient safety, The Hospital of
Central Connecticut’s (HCC) four internal medicine physician practices are now sending patients’
prescription orders to retail pharmacies via e-mail.
The practice is known as e-prescribing.
Kensington Primary Care; Central Connecticut
Primary Care; and Diabetes, Metabolic Disorders,
Endocrinology are using the wireless PocketScript®
system, which uses a PDA (personal digital assistant) to place prescription orders. The HCC project
is funded through a renewable grant from Aetna.
PocketScript, also accessible by the practices via
a secure Internet program, flags possible medication allergies and interactions; lists the patient’s
insurance plan’s formulary medications, including
generic drugs; and tracks medication refill history.
For refills, the patient contacts the pharmacy.
Patients prescribed controlled substances receive
prescriptions on paper, per federal law.

Photo by Rusty Kimball

Group therapy
programs offered

Internist Lawrence Koch, M.D.,
based at Central Connecticut
Primary Care, New Britain,
sees firsthand the e-prescribing benefits to patients,
physicians, and pharmacists.
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Outpatient diagnostic center open
Southington-area residents needing certain diagnostic procedures may now
visit the hospital’s West Street Diagnostic Center, 1131 West St., Southington.
The center provides digital X-ray and lab services, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. MondayFriday and 10 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Saturdays. The center may be reached at (860)
621-3124.
The newly expanded Newington Diagnostic Center, 66 Cedar St., now
offers walk-in digital X-ray, scheduled digital mammography, bone densitometry and newly added ultrasound services. Hours are Monday-Friday, 7 a.m.5:30 p.m., and Saturday 8 a.m.-noon. The center may be reached at (860) 665-7733.

Piano teacher, cancer survivor,
donates CD profits to cancer center
New Britain resident and piano instructor
Phinehas Valenti has recorded a CD, “Classical
Hymns of Praise,” and is donating 100 percent
of proceeds to the hospital’s George Bray
Cancer Center. The CD features music personally selected and performed by Valenti, a
prostate cancer survivor. To get a copy,
complete the order form below; visit the
gift shops at the hospital’s New Britain
General and Bradley Memorial campuses; or call the hospital’s Development
Office, (860) 224-5567.

Bereavement
group available
The hospital’s Wolfson Palliative Care
Program offers a bereavement support group for people experiencing
feelings of loss around the death of
a loved one — regardless of how
long ago the loved one passed
away. Meetings are held every other
Tuesday, 5:30-7 p.m. at the New
Britain General campus. The group
is free, but registration is required.
Please call Alan Guire, LCSW, at
(860) 224-5463 for information or
to register.

Psychiatry fund
established
Inspirational music
Just $10.95

To order, please complete the form below and mail to:
Hospital of Central Connecticut, Development Office,
100 Grand St., New Britain, CT 06050
Please send me “Classical Hymns of Praise.” I am ordering
_____ # Copies ($10.95 each) $________ Total enclosed
Please make checks payable to The Hospital of Central CT
Auxiliary Gift Shop

Clair deLune/There is
Something About That
Name, Warsaw Concerto/To
God Be The Glory, Moonlight
Sonata/Songs of the Cross,
Grieg Piano Concerto in A
Minor/Open Mine Eyes That
I May See … and more!

Your name __________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________
City, state, zip ________________________________________________________

Thanks to a gift from a grateful patient,
The Hospital of Central Connecticut
has established the Psychiatry and
Behavioral Health Fund to support
inpatient and outpatient programs at
the hospital. Support may include
funding for research, patient treatment programs, physician and staff
education, staffing and patient and
family education.
To give to the fund, you may
donate online at www.thocc.org/
giving; contact the hospital’s
Development Office, (860) 2245567; or send your gift, payable to
The Hospital of Central Connecticut,
to the Development Office,
100 Grand St., New Britain, CT,
06050. Please write “Psychiatry
and Behavioral Health Fund” in the
memo field of your check.

Phone number ______________________________________________________
Or order by phone: (860) 224-5567. Thank you!
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$50 installation fee waived through June

Personal emergency response program a lifeline
Winifred White, 83, lives with peace of mind
knowing a call for help is just a click away.
This past winter, when she fell and
couldn’t get up, White pressed the Lifeline
Personal Emergency Response System button on a necklace she wears 24/7.
“My ankle just went over and I fell down,”
says the Southington resident. “Lifeline has
two names to call and they called my next
door neighbor first, and my son.”
Another neighbor was able to lift her
and White was fine.

“You feel helpless when you can’t get
up,” White says. “If you fall, you need to
depend on someone else. I feel quite con-

fident that help will come soon.”
The Hospital of Central Connecticut’s
Lifeline program enables people who want
to live independently to summon help quickly and easily. It uses a two-way voice communicator and waterproof personal help
button that can be worn as a necklace or
wristband. In a home emergency, the wearer presses the button, sending a signal to
a Lifeline Call Center dispatcher. The dispatcher evaluates the urgency of the situation and calls either a responder listed on
the individual’s care plan or emergency medical personnel, if necessary.
Lifeline Coordinator Edesa
Yousefzadeh says, “More of the seniors
want to live independently in their
homes so this is a great opportunity
for them to stay at home and still
feel safe.”
White first heard about the Lifeline
program from her physician’s office.
“It’s another line of support,” says her
internist Leonard Glaser, M.D.
The Call Center operates around
the clock, 365 days a year. The unit
has a range of about 600 feet, so it
works from almost anywhere in the home
or yard. Some units are available with a
reminder function that can help subscribers

By Kimberly Gensicki

Towns covered by the
hospital’s Lifeline program
Avon, Berlin, Bristol, Cheshire,
Cromwell, East Berlin,
Farmington, Forestville,
Kensington, Meriden, Milldale,
New Britain, Newington,
Plainville, Plantsville, Rocky Hill,
Southington, West Hartford,
Wethersfield, and Unionville.
remember to take medications, etc.
The hospital program covers central
Connecticut, including Cheshire, Rocky Hill
and Wethersfield.
Through June, the hospital is waiving the
$50 installation fee.
The Visiting Nurse Association of Plainville
installs the voice communicator unit.
There is no contract, so users may cancel
at any time. For more information about
Lifeline, please call (800) 321-6244,
press #2; or (860) 224-5570. Residents
with lower incomes may qualify for state
assistance toward Lifeline costs; for eligibility criteria, please contact Connecticut
Community Care, Inc. 800-445-5394
(http://www.ctcommunitycare.org/).

Golf tournaments scheduled
The 18th Annual Golf Tournament benefiting the hospital’s Bradley Memorial
campus will be held Wednesday, May 28 at Hawk’s Landing Country Club,
Southington. Shotgun start is at 10 a.m. To sponsor or play in the Bradley
tournament, or to volunteer on the committee or at the tournament, contact
the Development Office, 224-5567, or thocc.bradleygolf@hotmail.com.
The New Britain General campus Auxiliary program will hold its annual
golf tournament Tuesday, June 10 at the Tunxis Plantation Country Club in
Farmington. To sponsor or play in the tournament, call the NBGC Auxiliary
office, 224-5502.
Proceeds from the tournaments will help pay for critical healthcare
services at each campus.
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calendarofevents support groups, classes & health screenings
If you plan to attend an event, please call ahead, as dates or times may change.

Wellness Programs & Classes
BARIATRIC SURGERY
INFORMATION SESSION
Given by Dr. Carlos Barba, June 10, July 8,
Aug. 12, 6:15 p.m., Cafeteria, New Britain
General campus, registration required,
1-866-668-5070.
Given by Dr. David Giles, June 19, July 17,
Aug. 21, 6:15 p.m., Cafeteria, New Britain
General campus, registration required,
1-866-668-5070.
“LOOK GOOD, FEEL BETTER”
The George Bray Cancer Center sponsors
the American Cancer Society’s make
up/make-over and scarves/wig program
for women patients in active treatment.
July 15, 4:30–6:30 p.m., Lecture Room 2,
refreshments, attendance limited to 10,
reservations required. Call 860-224-5299.
WEIGH YOUR OPTIONS WEIGHT LOSS
PROGRAMS INFORMATION SESSION
Given by Dr. Thomas Lane, June 26, July
24, Aug. 28, 6:15 p.m., Lecture Room 1,
New Britain General campus, registration
required, 1-866-668-5070.

16TH ANNUAL NATIONAL CANCER
SURVIVORS DAY
Sponsored by the George Bray Cancer
Center, speaker Emory Austin, 20-year
breast cancer survivor. Sunday, June 1,
9:30–noon, Aqua Turf Club, reservations
required. 860-224-5299.
GRABBING NUTRITION ON THE GO
Health Wisdom Lecture Series, speaker
May Harter, R.D., will offer tips to help you
eat healthy on the fly without sacrificing
taste or convenience, June 11, 6:30 p.m.,
light refreshments, registration required,
1-888-224-4440.
LUNCH & LEARN AT
BRADLEY MEMORIAL CAMPUS
Sponsored by the Connecticut Center for
Healthy Aging. Noon, Conf. Rm. A, Bradley
Memorial campus, registration required,
860-276-5293.
PREHAB: TO ENHANCE YOUR
REHAB EXPERIENCE
June 19, presenters Dave Santoro, MBA,
OT/L, and Dianne Vye, RN, MSN. Learn the
benefits of exercise and diet planning
before knee or hip replacement surgery.

YOGA
Meets weekly Tuesdays, June 17–August
19 and Thursdays, June 12–August 14,
New Britain General campus, call for time
and location, 860-224-5433.

SETTING THE RECORD STRAIGHT
ON REVERSE MORTGAGES
July 17, presenters Ron Klein and Joe
DePaolo will discuss the government
reverse mortgage program.

Informational Lectures

KEEPING STRESS AND THE “BLUES” AT BAY
August 21, presenters are CT Mental
Health Specialists and the Village at
Kensington Place. Learn strategies to handle stress and keep those blues at bay.

UNDERSTANDING KNEE & HIP PAIN
Sponsored by the Center for Joint Care,
June 26 & Aug. 28, Lecture Room 1, 6:30
p.m., New Britain General campus. Call
860-224-5186 for more information and
to register.

MANAGING DIABETES AND DEALING
WITH COMPLICATIONS
June 12, talk to Joslin Diabetes Center
experts about how to manage diabetes
and reduce your risk of getting it.
BECOMING AN AMBASSADOR FOR THE
CENTER FOR HEALTHY AGING
July 10, presenter Lisa Leitao, RN, will discuss community resources for seniors and
their caregivers and how to get the word
out to your community.
LIVING WILLS, POWER OF ATTORNEY,
HEALTHCARE, PROBATE, DNR AND MORE
August 14, presenters, attorneys Marshall
& Nigro.
PRE-DIABETES CLASSES
For newly diagnosed patients. Third
Wednesday of each month, 4-5 p.m.,
Joslin Diabetes Center classroom,
New Britain General campus. Registration
required; $40 fee due that evening.
For information or to register,
860-224-5900 x4372.

Support Groups
BARIATRIC SUPPORT GROUP
First Thursday of each month, June 5,
July 3, Aug. 7, 6:30 p.m., Lecture Room 1,
New Britain General campus, 860-224-5453.
DIABETES SUPPORT GROUP
Morning Groups: June 16, July 14,
Aug. 11, 10–11:30 a.m.
Evening Groups: June 11, July 9, Aug. 13,
March 12, April 9, 5:30–7 p.m.
Joslin Diabetes Center classroom, New
Britain General campus, 860-224-5672
or 1-888-456-7546.

LUNCH & LEARN AT NEW BRITAIN
GENERAL CAMPUS
Noon, Lecture Room 2, New Britain
General campus, registration required,
860-224-5278.
continued on page 22
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Calendar continued from page 21

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Second Wednesday of each month. June
11, 6–7:30 p.m., Lecture Room 1, light
supper, free parking, please call to confirm
meeting, 860-224-5299. Support group
does not meet in July & August, will
resume in September.
LIVING WITH CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Third Wednesday of each month, June
18, 5:30–7 p.m., Lecture Room 1, New
Britain General campus. New members call
860-224-5299. Support group does not
meet in July & August, will resume in
September.
MOMS MILK GROUP
Breastfeeding support group, Wednesdays,
10–11 a.m., New Britain General campus
Family BirthPlace lounge. For information,
call the Breast Feeding Support Center,
860-224-5226.
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SUPPORT GROUP
Third Monday each month, 7 p.m.,
Conference Room A, Bradley Memorial
campus, 860-276-5088.
LIVING WITH CHRONIC ILLNESS
SUPPORT GROUP
Tuesdays, 1 p.m. & Fridays, 3:30 p.m.,
New Britain General campus, Counseling
Center, 50 Griswold St., New Britain.
Free parking, insurance required. Call
860-224-5804 to register.
DEPRESSION THERAPY GROUP
Wednesdays, 4 p.m., New Britain General
campus, Counseling Center, 50 Griswold
St., New Britain. Free parking, insurance
required. Call 860-224-5804 to register.
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EATING DISORDER THERAPY GROUP
Wednesdays, 4 p.m., New Britain General
campus, Counseling Center, 50 Griswold
St., New Britain. Free parking, insurance
and registration required.
860-224-5804.
BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT GROUP
Every other Tuesday, 5:30–7 p.m., Dining
Room A, New Britain General campus, Alan
Guire, 860-224-5463.

Childbirth Education
BREAST FEEDING CLASSES
June 12, Aug. 14, 7–9 p.m., Lecture
Room 2, New Britain General campus,
860-224-5433.
CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION/LAMAZE
A 6-week class held Mondays, July 7–
Aug. 11 or Wednesdays, July 9–Aug. 13,
7–9:30 p.m., Lecture Room 2, New Britain
General campus, 860-224-5433.
FAMILY BIRTHPLACE TOUR
Offered one Sunday a month, June 29,
July 20, Aug. 24, 1:30–2:30 p.m., Lecture
Room 2, New Britain General campus,
860-224-5433.
SIBLING CLASSES
Presentation, Family BirthPlace tour for
siblings of the new baby. Offered
one Saturday each month, June 21,
July 19, Aug. 23, Noon–1 p.m., Lecture
Room 2, New Britain General campus,
860-224-5433.

Health Screenings
CHOLESTEROL, BLOOD PRESSURE AND
GLUCOSE SCREENING
Bradley Memorial campus
June 25, July 30, August 27, 9–11 a.m.,
by appt. $15, 860-224-5433.

New Britain General campus
June 5 & July 17, 4–6 p.m., June 17 &
August 12, 11–1 p.m., Lobby, by appt,
$15, 860-224-5433.

CPR
HEARTSAVER CPR FOR
ADULT/CHILD/INFANT
June 4, July 16, August 19, 6–9:30 p.m.,
Bradley Memorial campus, 860-276-5088.
BASIC MEDICATION ADMINISTRATION &
EPINEPHRINE
June 11, 6–9 p.m., Bradley Memorial
campus, 860-276-5088.
FAMILY & FRIENDS CPR FOR ALL AGES
Bradley Memorial campus
June 12, 6–10 p.m., July 14, August 14,
6–9 p.m., 860-276-5088.
New Britain General campus
July 10, 5:30–8:30 p.m., 860-224-5433.
HEALTHCARE PROVIDER
RECERTIFICATION CPR
June 17, July 9, August 20, 6–9:30 p.m.,
Bradley Memorial campus, 860-276-5088.
HEARTSAVER FIRST AID
June 18, July 29, August 13, 6–9:30 p.m.,
Bradley Memorial campus, 860-276-5088.
HEALTHCARE PROVIDER CPR
June 25, July 2, August 26, 6–10 p.m.,
Bradley Memorial campus, 860-276-5088.
BABYSITTING COURSE
June 27, 8:30 a.m.–3:30 p.m., August 6,
8–2:30 p.m., Bradley Memorial campus,
860-276-5088.
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Physicians at The Hospital of Central Connecticut
Anesthesiology
Hanumanthaiah Balakrishna, M.D.
Anil K. Bhardwaj, M.D.
Kenneth R. Colliton, M.D.
Gregory Fauteux, M.D.
Mohan K. Kasaraneni, M.D.
Steven S. Kron, M.D.
Michael Loiacono, D.O.
Brian P. Reilly, M.D.
John M. Satterfield, M.D.
Neil N. Seong, M.D.
Angela L. Smith, D.O.
Bariatric Surgery
Carlos A. Barba, M.D.
David L. Giles, M.D.
Cardiology
Robert J. Ardesia, M.D.
Ellison Berns, M.D.
Ovanes H. Borgonos, M.D.
Robert Borkowski, M.D.
Sanjayant R. Chamakura, M.D.
Patrick Corcoran, M.D.
Robert C. DeBiase, M.D.
Joseph Dell’Orfano, M.D.
Jared M. Insel, M.D.
Ajoy Kapoor, M.D.
Manny C. Katsetos, M.D.
Jeffrey Kluger, M.D.
Alan M. Kudler, M.D.
Inku K. Lee, M.D.
Neal Lippman, M.D.
Robert D. Malkin, M.D.
Joseph E. Marakovits, M.D.
Jan R. Paris, M.D.
Milton J. Sands, M.D.
Joseph B. Sappington, M.D.
James F. St. Pierre, M.D.
Aneesh Tolat, M.D.
Henry N. Ward, M.D.
Morgan S. Werner, M.D.
Michael Whaley, M.D.
Colon/Rectal Surgery
Saumitra R. Banerjee, M.D.
Christine M. Bartus, M.D.
Steven H. Brown, M.D.
David A. Cherry, M.D.
Jeffrey L. Cohen, M.D.
Christina Czyrko, M.D.
Kristina H. Johnson, M.D
Maria C. Mirth, M.D.
Maurizio D. Nichele, M.D.
William P. Pennoyer, M.D.
William V. Sardella, M.D.
Paul V. Vignati, M.D.
David L. Walters, M.D.
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Dermatology
Glenn S. Gart, M.D.
Caron Grin, M.D.
Allen D. Kallor, M.D.
Christopher W. Norwood, M.D.
Mark D. Pennington, M.D.
Joseph Weiss, M.D.
Diagnostic Radiology
Sungkee Ahn, M.D.
Neal D. Barkoff, M.D.
Jeffrey S. Blau, M.D.
Anita L. Bourque, M.D.
Kim M. Callwood, M.D.
Bolivia T. Davis, M.D.
Kevin W. Dickey, M.D.
Ellen P. Donshik, M.D.
Jay R. Duxin, M.D.
Joel Gelber, M.D.
Robert Gendler, M.D.
Abner S. Gershon, M.D.
Julie S. Gershon, M.D.
Alfred G. Gladstone, M.D.
Scott Glasser, M.D.
Richard D. Glisson, D.O.
Eric R. Gorny, M.D.
Michael Hallisey, M.D.
Henry Janssen, M.D.
Bennett J. Kashdan, M.D.
Nadia J. Khati-Boughanem, M.D.
Wanda M. Kirejczyk, M.D.
Tania M. Marchand, M.D.
Todd A. Meister, M.D.
Dena L. Miller, MD
Roy L. Moss, M.D.
Barbara E. Sabinsky-Kalman, M.D.
Ari I. Salis, M.D.
Alisa S. Siegfeld, M.D.
Erik M. Stien, M.D.
Steven A. Stier, M.D.
Ethiopia Teferra, M.D.
Sidney Ulreich, M.D.
Arvinder Uppal, M.D.
Max L. Wallace, M.D.
Jean M. Weigert, M.D.
Emergency Medicine
Terrence Bugai, M.D.
David A. Buono, M.D.
Ronald Clark, M.D.
Adam Corrado, M.D.
Maria Cristofaro, M.D.
Dennis Dolce, M.D.
Jayson L. Eversgerd, D.O.
Jeffrey A. Finkelstein, M.D.
Louis G. Graff, M.D.
Mark D. Hagedorn, M.D.
Steven D. Hanks, M.D.
Rene A. Hipona, M.D.

Eric H. Hobert, M.D.
William Karp, M.D.
Edward H. Kim, M.D.
John C. McDonagh, M.D.
Constantine G. Mesologites, M.D.
David A. Mucci, M.D.
Louis Pito, M.D.
Marc N. Roy, M.D.
Paul E. Russo, M.D.
John F. Scarfo, M.D.
John M. Sottile, M.D.
Richard Steinmark, M.D.
Mathew Thomas, M.D.
Douglas R. Whipple, M.D.
Jan Zislis, M.D.
Endocrinology
James L. Bernene, M.D.
Latha Dulipsingh, M.D.
Youssef B. Khawaja, M.D.
William A. Petit, M.D.
Priya Phulwani, M.D.
Michael S. Radin, M.D.
Joseph Rosenblatt, M.D.
ENT, Otorhinolaryngology
Mahesh H. Bhaya, M.D.
Seth M. Brown, M.D.
Robert A. Gryboski, M.D.
Neil F. Schiff, M.D.
Alden L. Stock, M.D.
Donald S. Weinberg, M.D.
Family Practice
William D. Farmer, M.D.
Alicja J. Harbut, M.D.
Alina I. Osnaga, M.D.
James E. Seely, M.D.
Gastroenterology
Thomas J. Devers, M.D.
Janet B. Dickinson, M.D.
Joel J. Garsten, M.D.
Ralph A. Giarnella, M.D.
Barry J. Kemler, M.D.
Bhupinder S. Lyall, M.D.
Albert R. Marano, M.D.
Eduardo G. Mari, M.D.
David M. Sack, M.D.
Edward P. Toffolon, M.D.
Rosalind U. van Stolk, M.D.
Mark R. Versland, M.D.
Housein M. Wazaz, M.D.
Ronald A. Zlotoff, M.D.
General Dentistry
Douglas J. Macko, D.M.D.

General Practice
Albert J. DeNuzzio, M.D.
Richard N. Goldberg, M.D.
Nasim Toor, M.D.
General Surgery
Ara D. Bagdasarian, M.D.
Rainer W. Bagdasarian, M.D.
Carlos A. Barba, M.D.
Ovleto W. Ciccarelli, M.D.
Terrence K. Donahue, M.D.
Christian W. Ertl, M.D.
Clayton A. Frenzel, D.O.
David L. Giles, M.D.
Joseph C. Kambe, M.D.
Peter D. Leff, M.D.
James L. Massi, M.D.
Jennifer N. McCallister, M.D.
Robert S. Napoletano, M.D.
Michael G. Posner, MD
Patrick M. Rocco, M.D.
Akella S. Sarma, M.D.
Rekhinder Singh, M.D.
Paul Straznicky, M.D.
Eugene D. Sullivan, M.D.
Gynecologic Oncology
Amy K. Brown, M.D.
James S. Hoffman, M.D.
Gynecology
Ossama Bahgat, M.D.
Robert Chmieleski, M.D.
Pamela L. Manthous, M.D.
Marco Morel, M.D.
John C. Nulsen, M.D.
Vincent Pepe, M.D.
Vincent H. Pepe, M.D.
Leena G. Shah, M.D.
Narendra Tohan, M.D.
Hand Surgery
Terrence K. Donahue, M.D.
Michael T. LeGeyt, M.D.
Ira L. Spar, M.D.
Infectious Disease
Virginia M. Bieluch, M.D.
Jennifer A. Clark, M.D.
Joseph G. Garner, M.D.
Brenda A. Nurse, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Alfred R. Alberti, M.D.
Rebecca A. Andrews, M.D.
Letterio Asciuto, M.D.
Joseph A. Babiarz, M.D.
Sanjay P. Barochia, M.D.
Antoni Berger, M.D.
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Physicians continued
Sudhir K. Bhatnagar, M.D.
Craig Bogdanski, D.O.
Larry Broisman, M.D.
Thomas A. Brown, M.D.
Stanislaw Chorzepa, D.O.
Anthony D. Ciardella, M.D.
Eugene Ciccone, M.D.
Mohammed A. Dada, M.D.
Raymond L. D’Amato, M.D.
Oliver B. Diaz, M.D.
Robert M. Dodenhoff, M.D.
Camilo Echanique, M.D.
Othman El-Alami, M.D.
Lenworth R. Ellis, M.D.
Robert W. Elwell, M.D.
Leonard C. Glaser, M.D.
Mark G. Goldstein, M.D.
Kevin P. Greene, M.D.
Michael R. Grey, M.D.
Andrew D. Guest, M.D.
Marwan S. Haddad, M.D.
John J. Harbut, M.D.
Peter J. Harris, M.D.
Tatong Hemmaplardh, M.D.
David S. Henry, MD
Shiromini C. Herath, M.D.
Catherine A. Holmes, M.D.
Michael S. Honor, M.D.
Shahnaz Hussain, M.D.
Askari H. Jafri, M.D.
Adnan A. Javaid, M.D.
Jerzy S. Jedrychowski, M.D.
Jeffrey M. Kagan, M.D.
Lawrence W. Koch, M.D.
Lucyna T. Kolakowska, M.D.
Malgorzata Kowalska-Berger, M.D.
Thomas J. Lane, M.D.
Haklai P. Lau, M.D.
John A. Lawson, M.D.
Walter D. Lehnhoff, D.O.
Jonathan S. Lovins, M.D.
Hazel V. Marzan, M.D.
Gerald V. McAuliffe, M.D.
Gary Miller, M.D.
Navaratnasingam A. Mohanraj, M.D.
Matthew B. Myers, M.D.
Eric B. Newton, M.D.
James M. O’Hara, M.D.
Alkesh Patel, M.D.
Jonathan P. Pendleton, M.D.
Mark A. Piekarsky, M.D.
Maryanna G. Polukhin, M.D.
Ralph Prezioso, M.D.
John E. Rivera, M.D.
David P. Roy, M.D.
Madura Saravanan, M.D.
Earle J. Sittambalam, M.D.
Angella E. Smith, M.D.
Elizabeth Solano, M.D.
Thomas J. Soltis, M.D.
Barry S. Steckler, M.D.
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Albert B. Sun, M.D.
Yi Sun, M.D.
Robert L. Taddeo, M.D.
Victorio G. Te, M.D.
Beje S. Thomas, M.D.
Katarzyna Wadolowski, M.D.
Maud Ward, M.D.
Neil H. Wasserman, M.D.
Joel L. Wilken, D.O.
Turgut Yetil, M.D.
Stephen E. Zebrowski, M.D.
Med. Oncology/Hematology
Peter D. Byeff, M.D.
Brian J. Byrne, M.D.
Barbara G. Fallon, M.D.
Stephen H. Grund, M.D.
Mansour S. Isckarus, M.D.
Jeffrey M. Kamradt, M.D.
William H. Pogue, M.D.
Kenneth J. Smith, M.D.
Virginia M. Tjan-Wettstein, M.D.
Nephrology
Mervet A. Abou El kair, M.D.
Gregory K. Buller, M.D.
Sanjay K. Fernando, M.D.
Adam M. Goldstein, M.D.
Charles W. Graeber, M.D
Susan E. Halley, M.D.
Robert A. Lapkin, M.D.
Neurology
Marie-Anne Denayer, M.D.
Marc P. Kawalick, M.D.
Alexander A. Komm, M.D.
Andre Lerer, M.D.
Wendy C. Lewandowski, M.D.
Sujai (Ronald) Nath, M.D.
Hamid Sami, M.D.
Barry G. Spass, M.D.
Robert S. Thorsen, M.D.
Neurosurgery
Joseph Aferzon, M.D.
Edward W. Akeyson, M.D.
Stephen F. Calderon, M.D.
Bruce S. Chozick, M.D.
Ahmed M. Khan, M.D.
Inam U. Kureshi, M.D.
Stephan C. Lange, M.D.
Howard Lantner, M.D.
Hilary C. Onyiuke, M.D.
Richard H. Simon, M.D.
Stephen A. Torrey, M.D.
Andrew E. Wakefield, M.D.
Obstetrics/Gynecology
Gretchen L. Allen, M.D.
John W. Andreoli, M.D.
Kyle A. Baker, M.D.

Claudio Benadiva, M.D.
Smita Bhagat, M.D.
Jay M. Bolnick, M.D.
Adam Borgida, M.D.
Winston A. Campbell, M.D.
Charles A. Cavo, D.O.
Linda M. Chaffkin, M.D.
Richard J. Dreiss, M.D.
James F. Egan, M.D.
Sharon R. Goldberg, M.D.
John F. Greene, M.D.
Karen P. Haverly, M.D.
Kirsten L. Kerrigan, M.D.
Derek W. Kozlowski, M.D.
Nicholas L. Lillo, M.D.
Anthony A. Luciano, M.D.
Danielle E. Luciano, M.D.
Jeffrey J. Mihalek, M.D.
Mary E. Mihalek, M.D.
Anne-Marie Prabulos, M.D.
Gerard M. Roy, M.D.
David W. Schmidt, M.D.
Joel I. Sorosky, M.D.
David E. Sowa, M.D.
Ursula Steadman, M.D.
Paul Tulikangas, M.D.
Garry W. Turner, M.D.
Occupational Health
Angelina L. Jacobs, M.D.
Sandor Nagy, M.D.
Ophthalmology
Ronald C. Bezahler, M.D.
Perin W. Diana, M.D.
Edward P. Fitzpatrick, M.D.
William C. Hall, M.D.
Jay E. Hellreich, M.D.
Steven R. Hunter, M.D.
Patricia A. McDonald, M.D.
Kevin D. McMahon, M.D.
Robert J. Ouellette, M.D.
Sarit M. Patel, M.D.
Mary Gina Ratchford, M.D.
Charles R. Robinson, M.D.
Martin C. Seremet, M.D.
Ijaz Shafi, M.D.
Farid F. Shafik, M.D.
Alan L. Stern, M.D.
Oral Surgery/Gen. Dentistry
Stephen J. Bosco, D.M.D.
Robert J. Dess, D.M.D.
Dennis S. Gianoli, D.D.S.
Fredric R. Googel, D.M.D.
Charles F. Guelakis, D.D.S.
Richard V. Niego, D.M.D.
David M. Sheintop, D.M.D.
Celeste Wegrzyn, D.M.D.

Orthopedics
Jeffrey A. Bash, M.D.
David A. Belman, M.D.
Robert M. Belniak, M.D.
Robert J. Carangelo, M.D.
Russell A. Chiappetta, M.D.
Jon C. Driscoll, M.D.
Robert P. Dudek, M.D.
Richard L. Froeb, M.D.
Frank J. Gerratana, M.D.
Charles B. Kime, M.D.
Leonard A. Kolstad, M.D.
Michael T. LeGeyt, M.D.
Timothy McLaughlin, MD
Ronald S. Paret, M.D.
Stephen L. Pillsbury, M.D.
Jeffrey T. Pravda, M.D.
Joseph M. Sohn, MD
Balazs B. Somogyi, M.D.
Ira L. Spar, M.D.
Lane D. Spero, M.D.
Jeffrey B. Steckler, M.D.
Robert S. Waskowitz, M.D.
Frederick J. Watson, M.D.
Paul H. Zimmering, M.D.
Pain Management
Arpad S. Fejos, M.D.
Eric D. Grahling, M.D.
Pathology
Barry G. Jacobs, M.D.
David J. Krugman, M.D.
Lisa A. Laird, M.D.
Harold Sanchez, M.D.
Lakshmi A. Sarma, M.D.
Alexandre A. Vdovenko, M.D.
Pediatric Allergy
Bhushan C. Gupta, M.D.
Pediatric Cardiology
Richard Berning, M.D.
Daniel Diana, M.D.
Felice Heller, M.D.
V. Ramesh Iyer, M.D.
Seth Lapuk, M.D.
Harris Leopold, M.D.
Olga H. Toro-Salazar, M.D.
Alicia Wang, M.D.
Pediatric Dentistry
Ammar A. Idlibi, D.M.D.
Eduardo Rostenberg, D.M.D.
W. Fred Thal, D.D.S.
Pediatric Genetics
Robert M. Greenstein, M.D.
Pediatric Neonatology
Antoinetta M. Capriglione, M.D.
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Daniel Langford, M.D.
Scott A. Weiner, M.D.
Pediatric Neurology
Philip Brunquell, M.D.
Robert L. Cerciello, M.D.
Francis J. DiMario, M.D.
Carol R. Leicher, M.D.
Pediatric Pulmonology
Anita Bhandari, M.D.
Michelle M. Cloutier, M.D.
Craig D. Lapin, M.D.
Craig M. Schramm, M.D.
Pediatrics
Susan A. Adeyinka, M.D.
Leslie P. Beal, M.D.
Arthur T. Blumer, M.D.
Tamika T. Brierley, M.D.
William J. Brownstein, M.D.
William J. Currao, M.D.
Lynn M. Czekai, M.D.
Linda Dyer-Ertl, M.D.
Sari K. Friedman, M.D.
Holly A. Frost, M.D.
Angela G. Geddis, M.D.
S. Martin Harwin, M.D.
Nancy B. Holyst, M.D.
Saima N. Jafri, D.O.
Norine T. Kanter, M.D.
A. E. Hertzler Knox, M.D.
Brian A. Lamoureux, M.D.
Amanda E. Lefkowitz, M.D.
Ellen B. Leonard, M.D.
Matteo Lopreiato, M.D.
Maureen N. Onyirimba, M.D.

Alpa R. Patel, M.D.
Mark Peterson, M.D.
Foster I. Phillips, M.D.
Marc P. Ramirez, M.D.
Jonathan R. Reidel, M.D.
George E. Skarvinko, M.D.
Teresa M. Szajda, M.D.
John B. G. Trouern-Trend, M.D.
Sara R. Viteri, M.D.
Thomas G. Ward, M.D.
Physical Medicine & Rehab.
Steven G. Beck, M.D.
Paul F. Cerza, M.D.
Robert C. Pepperman, M.D.
William Pesce, D.O.
Plastic Surgery
Alan Babigian, M.D.
Steven A. Belinkie, M.D.
Stephen A. Brown, M.D.
Bruce E. Burnham, M.D.
Charles Castiglione, M.D.
Alex C. Cech, M.D.
Rajiv Y. Chandawarkar, M.D.
Armann O. Ciccarelli, M.D.
Orlando DeLucia, M.D.
Steven S. Smith, M.D.
Podiatry
Tina A. Boucher, D.P.M.
Richard S. Cutler, D.P.M.
Odin de Los Reyes, D.P.M.
Thomas W. Donohue, D.P.M.
Richard E. Ehle, D.P.M.
Gary P. Jolly, D.P.M.
Craig Kaufman, D.P.M.

Eric Lui, D.P.M.
David M. Roccapriore, D.P.M.
Ashley K. Shepard, D.P.M.
Kevin J. Souza, D.P.M.
Joseph R. Treadwell, D.P.M.
Leo M. Veleas, D.P.M.

Radiation Oncology
LaDonna J. Dakofsky, M.D.
Neal B. Goldberg, M.D.
Anwar M. Khan, M.D.
Allen B. Silberstein, MD
Joseph Weissberg, M.D.

Psychiatry
Ahmad Almai, M.D.
Michael E. Balkunas, M.D.
Bryan V. Boffi, M.D.
Maria M. Dacosta, M.D.
Aileen F. Feldman, M.D.
Neil Liebowitz, M.D.
Edgardo D. Lorenzo, M.D.
J. P. Augustine Noonan, M.D.
Rekha Ranade-Kapur, M.D.
Jeffrey S. Robbins, M.D.
Javier Salabarria, M.D.
Susan Savulak, M.D.
Gerson M. Sternstein, M.D.
Bollepalli Subbarao, M.D.
Dale J. Wallington, M.D.

Rheumatology
Micha Abeles, M.D.
Edward J. Feinglass, M.D.
Nicholas B. Formica, M.D.
Christopher K. Manning, M.D.

Pulmonary
Curtland C. Brown, M.D.
Michael G. Genovesi, M.D.
Richard P. Giosa, M.D.
Joseph A. Harrison, M.D.
Michael J. McNamee, M.D.
Laurence Nair, M.D.
Steven R. Prunk, M.D.
Paul J. Scalise, M.D.
Richard A. Smith, M.D.
John J. Votto, D.O.
Kevin W. Watson, M.D.

Thoracic Surgery
Charles B. Beckman, M.D.
Surendra K. Chawla, M.D.
Patrick M. Rocco, M.D.
Urology
Corlis L. Archer-Goode, M.D.
Robert A. Ave’Lallemant, M.D.
Paul J. Ceplenski, M.D.
Raphael M. Cooper, M.D.
Peter F. D’Addario, M.D.
Michael A. Fischman, M.D.
Howard I. Hochman, M.D.
Keith A. Kaplan, M.D.
Jill M. Peters-Gee, M.D.
Adine F. Regan, M.D.
Rafael S. Wurzel, M.D.
Vascular Surgery
Scott R. Fecteau, M.D.
Robert S. Napoletano, M.D.
Steven T. Ruby, M.D.
Akella S. Sarma, M.D.

One number.
Hundreds of great doctors.
Finding a great doctor is as easy as dialing the phone when you call The Hospital of Central
Connecticut’s Need a Physician line. We’ll help you find the right physician, whether you’re
seeking a specialist, or someone to provide primary care for you and your family.

Call 1-800-321-6244 Or, search on line at www.thocc.org
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treatingyourself good things — that are good for you
Can you ha ha your way to health and wellness?
A horse walks into a bar. The
bartender says,“Hey! Why the
long face?”
If you laughed at that one, you
might have gotten more than an
emotional lift.
Gelotology — the study of the
physiological effects of laughter
and humor — has prompted a number of studies that show beneficial
changes in the body following
episodes of laughter.
Most studies have been small,
and experts agree more definitive
research is needed, but laughter definitely causes physiological changes.
When we laugh, face and body muscles stretch, and pulse rate and oxygen consumption rise.
Laughter might also benefit cardiovascular health, according to
study results released in 2005.
Researchers with the University
of Maryland School of Medicine in
Baltimore showed 20 volunteers segments of two movies — one designed
to provoke laughter; the other, mental stress. Researchers then used
ultrasound and other equipment to
monitor each volunteer’s endothelium, the tissue that lines the insides
of blood vessels. Endothelial dysfunction or damage can contribute to
the hardening of the arteries, which
can lead to cardiovascular disease.
Researchers found that the laughter-provoking movie caused the
endothelium to expand, increasing
blood flow; while the stressful movie
caused it to constrict, reducing flow.
They concluded that laughter may
contribute to endothelium health
and therefore, potentially help
reduce cardiovascular disease risk.
A 2003 Japanese study indicated
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that laughter may help lower blood
sugar. Nineteen volunteers with type
2 diabetes ate a meal, then attended
a boring lecture. On another day,
they ate a meal and then saw a comedy show. Participants’ post-meal
blood sugar rose both days, but
much less after the comedy show.
Other studies show additional
positive outcomes, although
researchers disagree over whether
these effects come from laughter or
its associated benefits: camaraderie
and the positive emotional climate in
which laughter usually occurs.
Either way, plenty of people don’t
need research to believe in the healing power of laughter.
In April, members of The Hospital
of Central Connecticut’s Living with

By Nancy Martin

Cancer support group participated in
a “Laughter Yoga”session. Created by
Madan Kataria, a physician from India,
Laughter Yoga combines laughter
exercises and yoga breathing.
Typical sessions include 20-30
minutes of breathing exercises,
movement, pantomime and forced
laughter that many participants say
quickly turns into real laughter.
“Living With Cancer group members really enjoy laughing together,”
says chaplain Will Baumgartner, who
co-facilitates the monthly group with
oncology social worker Diane
DeFronzo, LCSW. “Humor is very
much a part of their lives, especially
when they are together in the group.
It demonstrates that they are not
always intimidated by cancer.”✹
www.thocc.org • May 2008

Many moms-to-be wouldn’t think of going

Just
in case.

anywhere else but The Hospital of Central
Connecticut. That’s because we offer
something that some hospitals don’t: special
nurseries, staffed round the clock, by highly
skilled doctors known as neonatologists.

They’re here in case a baby arrives—anytime, day
or night—who needs a little extra attention. With top doctors,
caring nurses, and sophisticated services for both moms and
babies, The Hospital of Central Connecticut is everything you’d
expect when you’re expecting. And more.
The Family BirthPlace at The Hospital of Central
Connecticut. Where families are born. For a physician referral,
call 800-321-6244. For a free baby bib, call 1-888-224-4440.

The Hospital of

Central Connecticut
at New Britain General
www.thocc.org
Jennifer Palazzo and her daughter Sophie, who was cared for in our special nurseries.

Walk-in medical care
If you or a family member feel ill, and need non-emergency
care, Alliance Quick Care may be for you. Part of
Alliance Occupational Health, our clinic offers walk-in
care for routine illnesses like colds, earaches, etc.
We accept most major insurances.
HOURS: Monday to Friday 8 am – 5 p.m.
440 New Britain Ave, Plainville ■ 860-747-9441

Alliance

Occupational Health
A member of the Central Connecticut Health Alliance
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Personal Emergency Response System
If you, or someone you love, lives alone, we can
bring you peace of mind. Help is available 24 hours
a day, seven days a week through Lifeline, the personal emergency response system offered by The
Hospital of Central Connecticut. Subscribers wear a
tiny, waterproof device used to quickly summon
help in an accident or emergency. The protection and
peace of mind are worth the modest monthly fee.
• Is there for you when others can’t be —
24 hours a day, 365 days a year
• Is easy to use — help is just a push of a
button away
• Enables you to live independently and
confidently in your own home.

$50 Lifeline
installation fee
waived through
June 2008.

Call 1-800-321-6244 today
to learn more about this lifesaving service.

Enhancing confidence & independence

P.O. Box 100 • 100 Grand St., New Britain, CT 06050
www.thocc.org
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